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Arts· CouUcilreadies f Or GOP budget. battle
Pr0moting J<ic8J'a.rtists
n·
.
. . Two Pt'6Ylclence· btJ$lnessme~ ha\!e come up
. . ' . --e
wltMm l1U1.ovatlve way to pn:imote the work Qf
a-'~; C.OIUmQ .~ ·10C41 prtntmeker11 an«f pbo~grapher$. · ,
. ~ ;.\NNING &MY _
Barnett and ~·Fain, co-owners of Fains
"0111114l·Bulletia Ms wnter .
• c.ipets;thave llt?t Up a CODlJJiJDY ~,ned BEiTA to

ne Rhode Isl4.nd St$te C61Jheil ~the Ans.ls

btJSY' artnlng ftatlf with-facts 1but ft81Jfes to fenci_.
-oft en attac1c by Reptibliean membe~ll of the_.
,·.
General Assembly w!lo h1tve said ~e asency Is
run lnefflclently. The~ want«-tQ 41stnantle
th~tiRnecpnh~U-~vn.ecmh~~-nees').s-urfac·..~ • ........nle o_f, ,
• q.,

""' -
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·weciks ego. when tl!e _ Prf!lease4 l'5 own
version of nei?t yea.r's ftQ.te.btidJe~ one t~at .
would trlm·$8.8 from GtWeJ'.llor 04tl'PY s
spending plan inct red11~t 1Jtl»me 4nd gasoline
taxes. Among. the list of ~-~ttlng me4&\lres,
·.was the elhtUna.tlon of the ·artfi· eoqnc;ll far a · ·
savings of $359,8 J6. · · ·
.
The lirtll c;ouncil Wit$ sln9led oqt. said Senate
Minority Leader Liia M. Saplnsley, when a
Rh04e Island College economist hired b:t.the
GOP found ftgures Indicating that·p11t of the
·agency'fl $820,000 budget,.roughly $397.000 ..
went tor personnel costs. "Wben he saw tb~t.
fl81cS Senatar Sapinsley, "41 r~d fh1g went lip~"
, · ·Understandably; the GOP.a JWi;ftlon has

~':~~~'".f:::!.\":mru:.:"U:J!:t0r

L~.:::=:::.;:,,,.,..::__ __...,_""'""'.'......_ _..~ 11n4erwrlte, the pre>411c:tlo1t c0sts Q Print ng
rtfollos.· The t 1rm al!IO markets tbe work. The
. In en effort~ ellJfffy the miitter, Sapinsley
wrow~ver41 e.onc:ente1hrtfl &1'pJK1rter11 IQSt ·
-week thiJt ••oqr llOJQtiq~ wati a4mltt~4ly
sim~!itlc .and, l now tirt«ferlltend, nQt feell11Jle,
stnce· N1Jtional 8ndown.eni ~ncJ11 com~ to Qfl on. ,
.• 4oll~·for dollltf matcb;SG bEl ~. 81Jt If ~e '1'8
. i~llg tQ flpenCS $3~0.000 of _our ~.,ayers
,
mOfiey ttlis year to gQt $350,000 of Uncle Sam s
tupayers' mo~~Y• the Rt1pUbllc1Pi11 WiJQt most of
·iheS-700,000 tecllrectly $Upport f.Ftla!lc
,
program,. We 4" not btlllcivtt thi~ Is the case itt .

pteii«:.nt.••

·

.

.
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· As for.tit~ afts co11neil, 1tcluestlons th~ <'.iOP s

==:ir....\.~1Q, J:::::~1 111e

Sl!f,lnsley sidd that fs not the case. . .
· state•$.mlnortty PortY ctl)n't lll!en\ to qnderstaad
'lt'fl not that the Republlcan11 feel tbe W.
that a lot of the moQey ti spilnds on sallliies Is
·aren't 1mpo1'.t&nt;•-senato.r Saplnsley said ~e _ .tor pe0ple who run fecterally financed prosre.ms,
other day, "it's just that we want to nt4ke s11r• · J?rocrams tbat In tQrn geri~rate lfJCal matehlns '
'the state's arts dollars are spent on·t1u1 art$, Qot mo1tey.
.
·
-a bureaticracy."
_
· Agency 1Urector ChrlStlna. White, $&Id,1 for
Senetor Saplnsly cottcecSes;tbougb, that th4'!
exemple, that the head of the cauneU'11
GOP may have go6fed when It th01'ght that It ' educattcm program Iii paid, aboqt $17,000 In state
cowd eliminate the state's $350,000 ~ntributlon money, plus abQut $4,000 in ~1wflt11, to ltlre '
to the council, that .if!, the personntil costs, and· · · artl!lis Wtth a $90,000 federal .8iant tbat ibis
. keep the $400,000 that the agency &et& from the YeM has brQught in tnother $67,000.
federal governmel\t, ptllllarlly the .National
. "There appears to be an ass11mptlon," said·
Endowmept for the Arts. The: endowment, you • t.flss White, ••t1t1J.t all we 40 down l)ere is give
see. requires the state to match ih1rfe(eral_
.. oqt grants,"
·'
'
srant.

.

tray It'll ~t IJP now, sever~lporttoUos ar~ donat·
·ed;to MU!le11ms. e tnet1'o4 that flerves botll as a
- tp.;.wrfteoff-en4 l!.li a wey o{glvlng artists visi·
t>Ulty .-wen u crectlblllty, ancHlte remJ!ning
pt>rtf«.'llos are 111)14 to collectors. The Pf"1itll ~re
split S0-50 wttb the artt~ts. im.4 8ETA s earmngs
are then reeycledinto m.P.ketlng the work ~f
other e.rtlsts.
·
·
.
The company'' fitst elient Is Sal Manel~I, the
ProvicJ~nce 1'.hotogtapher known for his p1etqres
Qf the &'1\all ltiUan .town of ltri. .
.
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&cavatioJJ$lO be topic

Christopher Donnan, director of the MQSeqm
of Cqltural tusto!J'. In Los Anseles, wtll be at
-llrown Untverslty s Grant Recital ffall Wednes•
eta)'•. wbere he wlU diflCIJH two recent excav11-•
uons 111 North Comal Peru. stte of t~e ancient
King NayrnJap. The e"ea.vatlons, which Donnan
supervtsecS, tJneovered el11oborately decora,ted
palaces, pyramids, tomba and a remarkable polychrome murat.
.
Donne's talk tfl et 8 p.m., iirtcl It's the first of
the Jane p, Dwyer Me!tfortal leetures, 4 series
Ml'lorJns tfle late Brown .anthropologist who
WIJ.$ director of the stf1QOl'11 Haffenreffer
MuflelJm.

